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THE WEEK IN REVIEW 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We have had a really ‘Christmassy’ week at our schools, finishing the week with Christmas Jumper Day.  Thank 
you to everyone who has sent donations, across both sites we have raised over £100 for Save the Children! 

At Eppleby Forcett, we have thoroughly enjoyed our Christmas dinner today.  We transformed the school to ac-
commodate over 100 diners!  Our cook Lisa, as always, did an amazing job and thank you to Granny Pickles for 
helping with the sprouts!  However, the absolute highlight of the week was our stunning nativity ‘Born in a Barn’ 
on Thursday afternoon.  The children spoke, sang and danced magnificently.  I was truly amazed by how well the 
children did; especially considering how young they are.   A huge THANK YOU to Mrs James and our amazing 
Early Years Team. 

This week Year 1 have been busy practising their Baubles Nativity with Year 2, they are all very excited to per-
form for you next week.  In English the children have been writing beautiful setting descriptions.  They have also 
enjoyed opening their ‘Acts of Kindness Advent Calendar’ every day and finding new ways in which they can be 
kind to one another.  In Year 2, in addition to play rehearsals, the children have been busy making Christmas 
cards and enjoying some Christmassy maths.  

The Year 3 children have been truly inspired by their guided reading this week, ‘King Kafu’.  They have been in-
venting machines to catch the moon and finding out all about meteors, for example, did you know that there’s a 
crater in Greenland which is larger than Paris!  Do ask them all about it!  Meanwhile in Year4, the children have 
been using pictures to inspire their story writing and making Christmas cards and decorations.  They have also 
enjoyed their science experiment on evaporation. 

This week Year 5 have practised their sewing skills, by creating a beautiful drape for their Reflection area.   In 
Science, the children designed a product to separate different elements of dirty water and had to pitch their ide-
as in our Dragons Den.  In Year 6, the children have followed up their Robinwood visit in terms of writing a re-
count and thank you letters.  They have been busy problem solving in maths and of course learning all about 
Christmas.  On Monday, they enjoyed trialling the new ‘Box-to-be fit’ equipment and have made some adapta-
tions so that even our youngest children can access these resources. 

Other highlights of the week included our Movie Night on Tuesday at Middleton Tyas - Thank you ever so much 
to all of the staff who helped to run this.  We were also thrilled to take part in the Musicality Singers Concert on 
Thursday evening.  The choir sang beautifully and we particularly enjoyed the joint numbers at the end when we 
all sang together.  Thank you to everyone who came along, it was a privilege to take part and great to support 
our community.  The choir have also been invited to the carols at Middleton Lodge next Thursday, so we might 
see you there too! 

Looking forward to next week at our Middleton Tyas setting, we have our Year 1 and 2 Nativity on Tuesday at 
2pm and 6pm; Christmas dinner on Thursday and then our Church Service at 2pm on Friday.  

For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher. As you know, 
I work for the Federation for 50% of the week and share my time between school sites, so am not always availa-
ble. Do remember that our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on a daily basis if necessary. 

I look forward to seeing you in school soon. 

Kindest regards,  

Mrs K. Williamson,  
Executive Headteacher 

It has been lovely to see so many parents at our Christmas festivities. 

Just a reminder that photographs and videos of the children are for 

your personal use only. Please do not share photographs or videos of 

other people's children on social media.  Thank you for your support 

with this matter. 



INFORMATION 

DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE FRIENDS EVENTS 

Tuesday 18th December - Christmas Performance at Middleton Tyas, 2pm and 6pm 

Thursday 20th December - Christmas lunch at Middleton Tyas 

Friday 21st December - Christmas Party Lunch at Middleton Tyas 

Friday 21st December - Christmas Service at Middleton Tyas Church at 2pm, for Reception - Y6 children 

Friday 21st December - Schools close for the Christmas Break - PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS NO AFTERSCHOOL 
CLUB AT MIDDLETON TYAS SO SCHOOL WILL CLOSE AT 3:15pm. 

Tuesday 8th January - Schools reopen for children 

Wednesday 23rd January - Friends Meeting from 3:30pm at the Middleton Tyas setting 

Y1/Y2 PRODUCTION AT MIDDLETON TYAS 

Please remember to book your tickets for our produc-

tion of ‘Baubles’ on Tuesday 18th December at 2pm 

and 6pm at Trinity Academy Middleton Tyas School. 

Friends of Trinity EFMT will be on 

site to serve refreshments and sell 

raffle tickets. 

We look forward to seeing you all 

there. 

NUTS! 

As you are aware we are ‘Nut Free’ schools.  

Please can you ensure that children do not 
bring in any products that may 
contain nuts.  

This includes all variants of 
Chocolate Spread. 

 

AFTERSCHOOL CLUB AT MIDDLETON TYAS 

Due to the Christmas church service on Friday 21st 

December, there will be NO After School Club at Mid-

dleton Tyas on this night.  Breakfast club will run as 

normal. 

30 HOURS CHILDCARE 

Are you in receipt of 15 or 30 hours funded childcare? 

If so, we still have some places available in our pre-

school at Eppleby Forcett. 

We offer various sessions between the hours of 

8:00am and 5:30pm. 

Please contact the school on 01325 718298 for further 

details. 

OUR CHOIR PERFORMING 

 

LOST PROPERTY 

Please can you ensure all clothing items are labelled 

as we have a number of items in both schools that 

have no names in and therefore cannot be returned to 

their rightful owners. 



FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

To qualify for free school meals you must fulfil one of the following criteria: 

 Universal Credit, provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by 

earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods (£616.67 per month); 

 Income Support; 

 Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance; 

 Income-related Employment and Support Allowance; 

 Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999; 

 The guarantee element of Pension Credit; 

 Child Tax Credit, provided you are also not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual household 

gross income that does not exceed £16,190 (as assessed by HMRC); or 

 Working Tax Credit run-on, paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit. 

Please note that contributions-based benefits, including contribution-related Jobseekers' Allowance do not enti-

tle you to claim free school meals. 

If you meet the criteria, apply by clicking here to use the online application form. 

Applications are usually processed within five working days. You will be notified in writing, either by post or 

email, if your child is entitled and we will also let the school know. You should continue to pay until confirmation 

comes through. before a free school meal can be provided. 

If you are not entitled to free school meals, you will be notified in writing. 

It is that time of year again when you will need to apply for a primary school place for your child if they were 
born between 1st September 2014 and 31st August 2015. 

If you would like to choose our schools for your child’s education you will need to select your catchment 
school as your first choice, which will be either Trinity Academy Eppleby Forcett or Trinity Academy Middleton 
Tyas and then put the other school as your second choice.  If neither school is your catchment school we 
would suggest choosing Trinity Academy Middleton Tyas as your first choice and Trinity Academy Eppleby For-
cett as your second choice. 

Applications must be submitted by 15th January 2019. 

The national offer day (the day when you find out where your child has been allocated a place) is Tuesday 16th 
April 2019. 

For further  information click here to access the admission letter on our website or contact either school office.   

You can also access information from North Yorkshire County Council by 

visiting the North Yorkshire Admissions website. 

 

APPLYING FOR A PRIMARY SCHOOL PLACE 

PARENTPAY 

PLEASE CAN ALL PARENTS LOGIN TO PARENTPAY AND CLEAR THEIR BALANCES FOR 

LUNCHES, PRESCHOOL SESSIONS, WRAPAROUND CARE AND TRIPS. 

THIS NEEDS TO BE DONE BEFORE FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER PLEASE. 

THANK YOU. 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/sites/default/files/fileroot/Education%20and%20learning/Free%20school%20meals/Application_for_free_school_meals_and_pupil_premium_funding.pdf
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/middletontyas/UploadedDocument/1f98df12812f4c6cb5cc5c321c8e9452/letter-to-parents-reception-starters-2019-002.pdf
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/school-admissions


ACHIEVEMENTS 

ATTENDANCE 

Congratulations to Year 3 this 
week for achieving 99.6%  
attendance. 

 

Well done! 

SUPERSTARS RECEIVING CERTIFICATES THIS WEEK 

We are so very proud of all our children across both settings as they are and continue to be superstars in every-
thing they do. 

However, a special congratulations to the children pictured here that have received certificates in school this 
week. 

 

 



FRIENDS NEWS 

Thank you so much to everyone who attended our Christmas Wreath Making Workshop.  Every-
one had a wonderful time and the wreaths looked beautiful.   

Huge thank you goes to all those companies that donated food and drink for our 2 evenings. 

Here are some photographs of the night. 

WREATH MAKING WORKSHOPS 



CYCLING FOR ALL 

 

COMMUNITY 

INDOOR CYCLE SESSIONS 

 

WHAT’S ON FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 

 

 

 

There is a lot going on in and around the Rich-
mondshire area.  Please click on this link to 
find out more about our daily activities for 
children and families. 

Thank you 

 

EAT WELL FOR LESS 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/sites/default/files/fileroot/Children%20and%20families/Children's%20centres/Richmondshire_childrens_centres_-_programme_of_events_and_activities_spring_2019.pdf

